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’.htm Lord Novhtii'v ” It is not 
?ft«y cause (i'■ an • ) that It’d to the ;

horrii'l’i a Clime. But,

Confederation. 1 hiTlm't iV forfeited honours ot Ins ancestors
by tv*t of parliament the 9 th 
May,. 182ft. liie late earl was a 
lieutt-nant-general in the army, and 
a hnrrn of Nova Scotia,

A material re-action took place 
in the corn-market on Mon lay ; 
from which, as xvcii as from other 
circumstances, l lie public may 

Aii is .fairly inter, not only that the price
f wheat has reached its highest 

Franjair point, but that there is vvery pro-
snoot of «u • c.iv.iy ami imno.-iHut* . xrvxiuei - on

*-y.?y.*" *"? 1 sw£ffiA*rF*e«« meeting of the Prrfnrei v Society,
<* 23 h nit., Mr. O’ChiHtell presen
ce report < 1' die C’.inmitv-e t • whom 
lit ii.Mieas uV the London W irk'-v?
1 Association m ’ltd People "I* I 
was referred. The report treats the 

►'ns very C 'ntenipuoiiFiv —U:i Tees- 
weeK, Mr. O U-aitiell presented » 

•t on the state of the Buhl in racist - v 
^-Precursors, with these remarks—
It wa.. n*>t i 's w*, d, to di :jmse 
; Crorri the puMift: he theref >re did 
agitate to déclare, that the L‘ i-erai 
est had declined considers hi > since 
Inst general e-Lctioti ; indeed, the 
es had been Ai o in g at each *ucee3- 
registry m if ‘.hat period, and the.y 
a inajor:tvvîioxv od tile en. ire of t.p- 
h ot' iOTf—a tinmher xvViMi more 

1 Id- d tiie Liberal majority in the 
lion of 1337. He I"-it a proie 

■a p ish continue to he t!n> represen 
e 'of Dut»!hi ; but if the Liberal 
brtants thought it was too much 
hie L a come forward and register, he 
t dirent his views else*her.’. Wvh 
ict to tlie county of Dublin, Ik* 
*d that d e noxt regb.rv would secure 
Liberal interest l»t ? i.tr le njaj-’ritv ” 
RE ir Protest ant Mf.R?isn for Ad 
ON A 7, OjIL’KC.T Aco MtfOD'iTi- N — 
i important astern u! y-v as hell Iasi 
t in (Jurist's (Jo-ireij. »u*.l it* point of 
ibe:s, respectability, dignity, interest, 
6i>-jc£S3, has fully equalled every 

îçtatiou »e had formed of it. We 
erely rejoice at the prospects which 
woit valuable meeting opens up tn 
Before the meeting hr< k» up, the 
no03 »u’u of £4,530 was kuheri > ed 
e phi (form, and that, Lh\ at an hour 
muDy influential ceutiemeii h e) gone 
;, *.fie ) were uun'dv to wait the ter- 
lion of the proe edingw Altogether, 
aagme there never has been ft more 
rtanr assembly convened m lleifatt, 

i Ireland, or one which promises to 
tended with happier re«uhe. — Ulster-

rnan
well known at Paris,..and yet the 
ministry floes not flare to confess 
;t,. because the commi ttee of the 
Chamber of Deputies ititemb to 
speak of it as a grievance in the 
Hd’lrcsa. VVe will therefore re
peat, for the information of overy- 
bofiv. th v Count Sebastian! h s 
signed the protocol, 
ed in this a (fair. ” — Courier.
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Day (s' Straits Whale Vkhely.—The 
iviviif. of tlie ships fn III .KogiufiJ and 
■vCaland am* tthw arrived, Vu flu sur» rss 
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to the dignity of Co1 iumb and to addressed to tne Mayor of linil, 
tesidc'.m the capital of the Chris- j declining an invitation to dme with ; 
tan world. Vite ohj*n*t of th s j
nonqiuatiou is to calm tin; religious j gives the top,owing account of ins 
disuss ous which have broken' out 
in the i-lheuish provinces of id ;i- 
<ia and tor this purpose it has | myoinovs 'in c 
been supported by the mHuc.»«ce 
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.of Romo and the Brazilian guv crû
ment still vonti'Pied.

RUSskA.—The Commerce p b- 
lishes a .etter of the ÎOil; nil. from 
Odessa, stating that the last news
from the district of tin; Caucasus j nceu the causes, :P and present, I
was extremely unfavo ii uhie io ] ot lue unhappy condition ot sotne . m»> mym
Russia, the Circassians havmg ! ol iheut. it will aiso-co.it-uti 1 he ; ’ K;! -a t<av to i.oarch out'wHh \be bun-
made preparations to invade the I svggvsV.on of a pian or government, - ";,,s 1 ’’ < a ’ C v ’ V’wv,f’r

. « • . t . • • ”ight motV.bs the 11 emai. V c-va
neighbouring Russian pprovuve, ; tor the tutu re, asett »*n -iiKonm:- , (ifV7> v.,,s to cohiinne occupied i> Gen-r
and a spirit of thsntiecuon jjrev .d- j goo actjUired ov- the spot ami j P Rmcon wiUi" men Tiio idf.-. k- 
isior not only among the -lativi-s. ! embodied in the repotX as to tl;e I *4# «'«« to be raievy. mu] the luter-murxti 
bJt among" Hit- ltu.-sian roojw, , wmfium.ts, wmiN,»ntl i..t.,r<-st» ol j 2,1;^ 5o

including even t e nrdd-oificors. ; the.sevcrai races ana r.oummmues, j ^(>n$ to .$)ft Vrè.nch, sind to hnLim.ify 
I he minister of war had i*>s:n-ai an s-ibjectS <»f tit iïr.iti.sii crown in I tht^e French who b«« i ->vn obitged to 

order for the dismissal of a Ptdisis thet quarter o the empire | !tT rt» ,nî* ^'aü ^h!ît’rab in <]nî:2yr:-nc^
majnr-geni-ral al th« i-.--.ui ot tU Mr. Ilaron Bnlinu-i hai resign,-d i [‘''"MâVà,<)Ù «Tîh* wT’»-.îl 
Sill ft of the detached corps <d the has seat on the. c-Xchetpiur Uvncb. j ;v,.-Av.v-d at t?i:> treati' of pence. He 
Caucasus, arid a russe,m colonel in Evening. Coper. j i.rouL-i'b on board the fleet four
the command of the fortress of A cKcuiar from the recr.uitiivg | i,iev<,ii oannonvot wnn. h ihe ihsi'.r»}n«°»i
Kizlar. lloiliol the,coffi.-visha.l .lfia.Hm-.it of tin- Horse (iyards ! ui'Til “hïDakb,f Anjeudhb'toUiv 

b *eu compelled to proceed im direc ts commnmimg-otiicers to re v. of Spain.
civ to St. i'Hi-rsbit vg w*ih- • ceict tn-^r i t‘y • ifctwt; regiment**, if To« C-xuadu-m prisoner* we ol serve,

lifts x* been conveyed fro.m Liver.- nd to 
L'/nJ.i.-i, writs of hui-hts. corpus having 
bvftti g vie ted hy M>. 3 us: bec Ll'm.ï- 
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The Czar has is* nod an order 
compelling all the Catholic priests 
of Lithuania to embrace the Kus- 
siaii-Greek form of worship, fn 
oliedienee to this order, several 
imperial com'Wastries, escorted by 
strung cavalry detachuivnts, have 
proceeded from village to village, 
and summoned the Catnoiic pri- 
ests, under paiu of transportation 
Id Siberia, to become converts to 
the Jtussin;-Greek faith, to re- 
cog ize t:ie Emperor as their 
spiiiuiai diief, and to wear the 
costume of the uvssian occh»sias- 
tix’s. j he priests are sVited to 
1 avo yielded to intimidation, but 

t the same, time to have confined. 
Ktn.seives to their houses, and 
lade no attempt to gam the peo- 
te to their ci»use. In this respect 
heir conduct had been approved 
f by the peasantry, who had sworn 
3 die in the faith of their fathers, 
nd to sacrifice their lives rather 

ir religion.
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outCommunicating with thcotimr stationed'at home, to $* their fuii* 
officers Several regiments oi'the cstcbhsimseiit of yd9 rank auu 
army of the Canvas is had ii. eii | iilv A* a d i; abroad, not m India, 
ordered into the goverument of 
Orenihurg and Vatut •!:. and were 
to he replaced by other troops.

accounts i; un c.rcassi'a, 
brought to c ncstarti T(>j)lu I ; v n 
dependent of Mr; B *ib state *. ;.*t 
the ria-siaus had coilvcied iOO.UPtj 
men on the frontiers < f Fuat pro
vince, with *1^ dctcfniiuntiou 
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m Foreign pairs
ol have resolved on send tig out. Wifi» i '■'} 

|7ossV»ie, aii s esea a are tiie least possible delay, n bugs 
by one heavy and decisive blow, j add-Bou.d i;umber of missionaries I 
Mr. Bell was to pass î lie winu-r ;u to the Nord'»

Indian, and African Colonies-

v .-■« ;(».«'• ,t r t
i 11 ■; i.
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’. *. i so.
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j Uirti t.ie Cmirt ; am: m this view he was 
West ! a!ip!><-rîfi(j h y O'e Sah. eor-G’mi a d, by 

hr iVeCerii-k IV-bm è, oti.i Mr. M ight- 
iiu:n ; bat L-'i'i D<t.i«ai. ami the other 
judges ruled that tim (.hjeeti u raised 
vuuld not in* mai:Va’::e ! — hu important 

ahd i f ïio‘ one of rxvvvûiuqiy fav«iur-
B:iis of Mortftiuv, from December. I *''*« 1(1 ,he liberty of tm.- subimt. We

j xvj'l eiiJeav'iur tr'igixe in our mxt an 
! oatlim» of the arguments in I his interest

ing case, as xvc* find tinm in ihe Grec-

ou
i*T » A ! « ,

Aincrivaii,
J).; ilCircassia.

The Dutches of Pn!media has 
escaped from Paris xvith the young 
countess Donna .Maria lie Poroa 
e Sam paye, married when only in 
her ninth year, to the Marqair 
Payai , son of the Duke of Pal- 
tnetia. A decree was obtained in 
Portugal to annul the

Gupp’-iel : ‘J
Vt

R.-iu
Kane,
Z Hi!:’,
J mit ÎA Maria, 
liibvrui ),

yufj/Hj t oj Me.
\ wS*<" .

Hit or M 
■ K-iCev,

G-Jfld ItiIhîîÎ,
vaut; fc M irv,

Gf.mjra l Bill of the 
C H g 1st f; n INGS A X D B it R IAJ.S- 
within the city of London

, :8u7, to December 1?, Ik.is. j 
In the 97 parishes within the wails, 
christened, 704 ; buried, «si J. In nock eiihcniset.
me 17 parishes w Lhc-Ut the Willis, It makes the heart stç’içn nn î the btoo4 run
chrisfcinxl, 4,119 ; buried. 3.5.3k. cold ta liunk cf the enormities diihy purpetnied 
I ' , . , . :, bv the ooiitc: ring psrtv.-s in Rgsinv’ Wretches
111 the 1Î- OUt-paHMlt’S 111 \i ludlescx j butcaered by hm.driCs. r-.t in the heat *f battle,
and Surrey, <dmstci1ed, i;j,3U3 ; !JiU i!‘ co!d hl;-‘V: 1 w$th eVvr-v ciroti^ace of 
, * . , , j fdHKic-us crut-.’y ; these hurnhie mnssadres com-
Oil net!., 11,8 4-. In Hie It) par t-ll ! mv.te.d. not by kind of numCess rufSaui,; but by'
es ill the city and liberties of yfti-* d;ubc-rate conmtaads of the Tsders <ti>,„e'bo8- 
~ r7 ~ . _ tilt* armies - and these con;mam s §jmci|t«TV.-d, ojr

ÇStUi « IlStcT, cliristencd, 1,01/ ; pmbahijr Hued in the ' first inst: Tcc,,'"^yh*i^.- 
I>»irii*ii *-) nno - li'viduais fur 'flu.se person-t* uggisnoi-zefiievt tcU

• ’**- *'* m.-.st savaxe-warfare is waged ! We c»<» r.oj see
that either party is less guilty than the other.—• 
Eve y atrocity committed by the one is under the 
pretext of si me previous atrocity Which the other 
has perpetrated : and. this course of mutual re. 
frtsa’s having once begun, neither party ran ever 
be nt a loss for ajusStficatlon of any murders they . 
may choose to commit. ,

Of what materials must thé hearts cf those 
“ great ones of the earth” be made, *vho cani 
think of the blood and the tears shed in their 
unholy quarrels—who can lay their heads cn their 
pillows and sleep undisturbed by visions of 
horrors of which they use the cause ! Eut, such 
alns 1 is human nature : such as it been in d! ages, 
and such, we fear, it will remain. Well may”we 
s..y, in the words of the old English poet—

“ The lust of kingdom knows no sacred faith,
No rule of reason, no regard of right,
No kindly love, no fear of Heaven's wrath ;
But with contempt of Ucds, and man's 

despite,
Througn bloody slaughter doth prepare the 

ways,
. . To fatal sceptre and accursed reign.”
Accursed indeed ! for assuredly no blessing will 

ever attend a reign eitl.ef secUred cr achieved by 
such means. The parties whose ambition is now deluging the feir fields of Spain with blood, Z

1 o I -c■m
subscription to the memo- 

Cranmer, Ridley, and Lati- 
lounts to ^ 1,15ft. l^s.-y.l 
»e of £±7. 
d ; d^i.7. >t Li vrepool ; and 

14s, nt L unoctcr ; and for a 
i and memorial <£5,1*2. I Os.

mar i,u;e.
and officers were sent to Paris l ) * 1S |•y

12s. 6d. at reclaim the voting heiress : but lhe 
Dutchess ot Palmeila got on Im in 
a steam-boat at Buoiogne, just m
time to effect her escape.
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tin five,
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sounts from Valercia of the 
havp been leceivcd, via 

n, by one of the steamers 
Iy along the southern coast 
i e and the eastern of Spain. 
Van Halva, during his re
lay at Valencia, had «pm- 

1 all the authorities, civil, 
lastical, and military, to bis 
nee, and bad endeavoured to 
them co-operate with vigour 
le suppression of the civil 
i tiiat province, k was es> 
I that this step would not be 
ductive of good effects.

-4h, 1We learn from Munich, through 
the Frankfort Journo?, that tin* 
King of Bavaria has nominated a 
gentleman named Spenser, related 
to the Maillmrough family, one ol 
his chamberlains. This gentle
man, we believe, is a younger son 
of the late Wm. Spenser, and bro
ther to a very distinguished mem
ber of the colonial church, the 
Venerable Aubrey Spenser, D. 
D-, Archdeacon of Bermuda.

Death of the Earl ’of 
CahnwatH.—The death of tha 
Earl of Carnwath look place yes- 

says the terday week. The late carl was 
ignedtthe Earl of earn wathi and Baron Dal- 
the Con^ zdl, in the peerage of Scotland, 

[i burg*! a nd « and born Abe ; 13th of Trehruafy, 
nd or the Ger« 170*8. Ha was i es toted to the

SuppliedTT1The lvtk Lord Norburt.—The L? 
ius/er E-epress states that a man who 
had been m the cmploymetit of tiie Lai! 
oi Nor bury, as , watchman, and who 
«as discharged for misconduct some 
few weeks before (be atrocious outrage, 
has beea by the chief cvnsjable at Toi-. 
luiucro The officer received a descrip
tion of the assassirFfrotn the Earl of Nor 
bury** steward. Tiie persons charged 
has been committed at Tulltmore gaol 
for further examination.

The most active measures have been 
adopted for the discovery of die’ assas
sin, and tho* many suspicious characters 
have been taker, up, yet no positive clue 
towards the detection of the murderer 
has been obtained.

The journals (Whig and Tory) which 
we have 8eeu,ars unanimous io opinion 
that “ no ana ever-lived who was more 
generous in his nature, or who possessed 
a mure warm, kind, or benevolent, heart
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